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Our Motto is: 

Believe & Achieve 

Our Mission Statement is: 

Through Jesus  we love, learn and grow 

‘I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.’       

Phil 4:13            

OUR CHRISTIAN VALUE FOR THE       
ACADEMIC YEAR IS HOPE 

This term our Christian Value  
is Community and our  

British Value is Individual Liberty and             
Self  Respect  

Dear Lord 

We thank you for the Year 6s great time at 
school.   

Thank you for all their good memories and   
important things that they have done.   

We hope the Year 6’s have a super time at    
secondary school and enjoy it. 

Amen                                    (Prayer by Finlay Y5) 

Please note you 
can keep up-to-
date with PTFA 

news via           
facebook 

 

Termly Winning House 
DOUGLAS 

 
Overall Winners for 

the Year                        
DOUGLAS 

Follow us on 

Twitter! 

School meals will increase to £2.40 per day 
= £12.00 per week from September.   

We would like to wish everyone a very happy and safe summer 

and thank you for all your support this year.   

 

Good luck Year 6, we wish you all the best as you move on to 

your high schools.  We hope you take with you many  wonderful 

memories of your time here and keep them in your heart as you 

start your next journey.  We really enjoyed your ‘Prexit’ show 

and we know you had fun performing for us.   Keep working 

hard, keep smiling, you are amazing, with love and best wishes  

from all of the staff at St Mary’s. 

  

  We look forward to welcoming everyone else, together with 

our new families, back in school on Monday 5th September for 

the start of the new academic year.   



Items we recycle:- 
Batteries (domestic only—this includes laptop          
batteries). 
Stamps 
Please send into school with your child and we will 
pass on for recycling/charity. 

Information home—via email/Seesaw/hardcopy 
 
Whole School  Letter from Mrs Birchall (to follow) 

What a wonderful time we had at our 
Mock Wedding!  The whole school 
joined together  for the ceremony, 
which was planned and performed by 
The School Council, to mark the   
forthcoming Weddings of both          
Mr Lyons and Miss Gee.  We hope 
they enjoyed their St Mary's - style 
send-off!  

Thank you to the Open the Book 

team for leading our Worship on 

Tuesday. 

Last Friday, Year 5 went to the 
school field and into the  
woodland area to learn all 
about how to survive a Viking 
invasion.  They scavenged 
different materials for clothing, 
building and other items; they 
practised their battle          
techniques with a game of  
capture the flag; and they built 
Anglo-Saxon houses using   
natural materials.  Everyone 
worked well together, whilst 
having fun at the same time! 




